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Master Plan

Legend

Residential
- MC: Memory Care 100
- AL: Assisted Living 100
- IL: Independent Living 100
- CO: Condominiums 84
- SH: Shared Housing 101
- DH: Detached Housing 10
Total No. of residents - 465

Services/Activities
- FC: Fitness Center
- CH: Center House
- DS: Day Service Center
- SM: Super Market
- RS: Restaurant
- CS: Convenience Store
- TH: Teahouse
- Bus Stops

Outdoor Amenities
- ZO: Zocalo
- KP: Kids Park
- OR: Orchard
- TC: Tennis Court

Plan analysis - Transportation
- Nodes
- Zocalo
- Secondary Road
- Promenade
- Walking/Jogging trails

Plan analysis - landuse
- Commercial
- Teahouse Area
- Buffer
- Low-Density Residential
- Fitness Area
- Memory Care
- High-Density Residential
- Kid's Park
- Parking Lots
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Zocalo - Resting Area near Supermarket Seating
Teahouse
— Terraced Garden on Existing Slope with Accessible Ramps and Staircases
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